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Adding funds to your SunPass® account just got easier: SunPass Cash Reload program is now available
at 7-Eleven convenience stores throughout Florida
FORT LAUDERDALE —Florida’s Turnpike Enterprise (FTE) customers now have even more opportunities to conveniently add
cash to their SunPass accounts. Through a partnership with 7-Eleven, FTE has expanded the SunPass Cash Reload program to
nearly 6,500 replenishment locations.
In order to use the SunPass Reload Card, first pick up a Reload Card from the display rack at 7-Eleven or other reload locations.
Easy to follow instructions are on the front and back of the card. Customers are required to activate/register the SunPass Reload
card, associating the card to the SunPass transponder account; then load funds (between $10 - $500) onto the SunPass Reload
card with a cashier. Customers can add funds to their SunPass accounts using cash or a credit card. Funds are loaded to the
customer’s account in real time. A convenience fee of $1.50 is applied for all load/reload transactions. Checking the account
balance is free. Simply call the phone number provided on the card.
The SunPass Reload card is reusable and does not expire. To reuse the card, customers present the same SunPass Reload card
at the register along with payment. Cashiers will process the sale and funds are immediately loaded to customer’s account.
SunPass Reload Cards are available and displayed on the gift card racks in CVS, Walgreens, Sunoco, Speedway and Murphy
Oil stores.
SunPass transponders are also available for purchase at thousands of retail locations including Publix, CVS Pharmacy,
Walgreens, Navarro Discount Pharmacies, Sedano’s Supermarkets, Amscot, all AAA locations in Florida, Florida Welcome
Centers, all Turnpike service plaza gift shops and Shell convenience stores. You can also purchase a transponder at
www.SunPass.com or by calling 1-888-TOLL-FLA (865-5352).
SunPass customers always pay the lowest toll rate available. Use your SunPass® transponder on all toll roads and most bridges
throughout Florida. SunPass® is now accepted in Georgia and North Carolina with more states coming soon.
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